
Baking Powdor.

AKIHC I
POWDER :
Absolutely Pure. *'

TliN powder never vnrlc*. A marvel of purity. *n

uln-nctli iiml u lmlfMjjiii-m'M. More economi'ii lei

(linn tin- ordlttury kind*. ami raimot be gold In

mm|*.'tllloii with the multitude of low test, >hort
weljjht ilium or |tlionphntc powders. Sold only? t<'

ill runs. Itov.w. 1UKIHO I'OWUKB Co., 100 Willi

Goo. M. Snook & Co. fjjj

GEO.M. SNOOK111
& CO.'S

111

-Great Sale- !»
tli

or
bi

EmhnniHflriflo f <
LllllK/i VIUVllUU » 9

r

NY have plmcd on sale tills day several larg*
]Inert of Kml.rolderle* which.having l»ccn pur*
chased much below value.we are enabled to

"""
,

Si

ONE-HALF PRICE!
rhohv design*InCRKAM,CARDINAL,LIGHT a

IIWK, NAVY, ilHOWN, GKKY, PINK, 11ELI*
(JTIU>I'K ami WHITE. m

i'o-itlvciy (he llcst ilargalns in Embroideries
over oH'oret! In the city.

fr<
cr

Latest Styles jn Parasols
and Sun Umbrellas at Low If;
Prices. fo

or

Geo. M. Snook& Co. £
Agents for the celebrated HARPER BAZAR w

I'ATTKHXS. 111-. g,

Millinery.

FLORAL GARNITURE. *
III
Oi

Twelve Styles of .lla^iiiflociit ROSE
\VHEATHS am! FOLIAUEjust received, th

especial!}' for evening and parly wear. ^
" * ** «*i *r. di I'n
rriccs ranging num v1 v*-wl1- i.i

th
A. L. RICE & CO. >«

ii'i.'i « '

V".

$!je Iutcllt0cnc*r.«
Olllrc: No-.:nnl l'nurt<-«>iitli Htroi't. ^'j1

N«ur Advertisements. H<
Uoiihu. to Kent. 8C(
Wanted.An Experienced Mnn. W
Wiinu**I.Ciirl to do lloiuework. un
:tuo Choice LeinuiiH.(ieo. S. Feetiy. ""

1'ntent Improved Fly Kiiiin.Nesbltt »t Bro. '»

Cherry Sloners.Geo. W. Johuhon's Scan. 8tc
.Setfiiln Collegiate Institute.
ItiiM1 Uull.Mitnslleld vh. Wheeling.,
Third \Vnrd Kupublicnii Club.
Attention, l.opm Cluh.
Attention, Colored Cluh.
Attention, Union District Club. ,,,
Attention, rotters K<1
Attention. U. 8. (irunt Club. Tul
IIokc Itro.- -Agents for Oliver's Chilled

l'lowH und Points. S01
The llolniHU AdjtlNtuble Baby Carriage.0. C. lin*

Oenther. up
OX mill aflit (ii'diiy will close iiur " J

Store lit 7 p. in.. Siitiii'iluy exeeiitcil.
JACOB \>. UKDBII, S<;M

Jeweler. >)h
m Wfl

SI'itJMi and Summer Stock Just rereived.thelargest und most complete 1)0
in tlio clly, consisting of Suitings. Puntalooitiiitrguud Overcoatings, which will
lie made up in the latest oi styles und at ,1
(lie lowest reasonable prices* First- *)'u
class work und lit guaranteed. Our >*e'
(JciiI-h* Furnishing Depart incut includes 801

ull tlie Newest Novelties of the season. "^!
.lust received, .">() do/en more of our Hul

vwimiliit* Whilo Shirts. reinforced Imtli "°.1
iVuii! a ml back. Tile)' uro t he best 50c. 1,11

Shirt innilr. Large line of Fumy i-'lau- fnt
nvl Shirts from 50c. upwards. fur

V. II ESS A: SON'S, < ?»
Ncs. 1321 k ia23 .Market Street. f,ein

Therinomvtur Kncunl. Ko
The thermometer at Schnepfs drug *'j

Store. Opera House coruer, yesterday, 4'*r

registered as follows:
"u. m "sisp.jn .... i»i ttnc

y u. mw i». »> n.i
12 1M \\ outlier.Clear.

Wnalliur ImlfiufioiiH. C
Washington*, I). C., Juno 20..For '>rn

Western Pennsylvania and West Vir- ne>

ginialighttofresheasterly winds,warmer M11}
fair weather. *|cl

^ Kci
Church CornerStono Lnlit. gUH

The corner stone of the new Presbv- ?P1
terian church of St. Clairsville was laid !taL'
yesterday at 2 p. m. In connection with lt}.8
the exercises of the occasion ltev. Dr. Wlt

Cunningham, of this city, delivered an

address. The corner stone bears tho inscription,"First Presbyterian Church,
A. I). 170S-1888." Tho building, which <«
is to take the place of tho one destroyed Salt
by tho cyclone a year aj;o, will not be of I
costly,but will be beautiful and substantial.Tho Presbyterian church of »St. V
Clairsville is tho oldest Presbyterian a hi
organization in Eastern Ohio, oxccpt and
nossibly .tho church of Mt. Pleasant. K.
Both were organized in 1708, stre

The OllShiit-ilowii Kmluil. j)
A dispatch from Washington, Pa.,says:

At a mooting of the members of the G
lodge of the Drillers and Tool Dressers' Sale
Union, established here when the shut- 0f P
down movement was inaugurated last
November, it was agreed to disband the
organization, as far as tho shut-down T!
movement is concerned, although it may sell
be retained for trado purposes.

'

20, s
When the lodges were organized the on'ti

Producers' l'rolcctive Association Agreed of $
to pay the members $1 a day each for .Sun
remaining idle. The men have not re- tick*
reived the stipend promised for several $1.
juontks back. .t u

All persons contemplating a trip to
foreign countries should will and see Oi
Mr. Oswald HchU»,Bridgeport,0., before Hivi
purchasing tickets elsewrlmrc. Tickets <*ts »

.sold to and from ail ports, at lowest rates. Win
. !$l 5i

Hhasi) Coxcbbt to-night at Mansfield's turn
Saloon. Concert by Meister's brass band,
of Bridgeport. All are invited. Di

IXK'AI; HI;KVITIKS. I
Iter* of Minor Moment In anil About 21

tli« Clly.
:iutKB deeds of trust were admitted to
ord yesterday. A'
'iHiiiNQ nt tb<* Buck river dam is a

;>ulor amusement now.
friEKB were six cases in the police
irt yesterday, and all were lined.
Piie Benwood Nail Works made an- ^
ler large shipment of nails yesterday
the steamer Andes.
riiE Knights of theiiolden Eagle No. 2 B;
II give un excursion on the steamer
legrain next Sunday.
Hie Webster district ltepublieans will
Id a suggestion meeting Saturday
uning at the eluh rooms.
I'iie healed term holda on. in unite of
0 Ulet that according to the almanac
miner does does not commence until 01
morrow. ri
Tiihhk in only a half square of brick r
vemcnt remaining unfinished on ^ghteenth atreet, The heat yesterday
mpellcd the luying off of the men for u

rbile. * w

Two wei.i.-miksshd swindlers cheated e:
rs. McCann, who keeps a grocery on 0:
mrteenth street, out of $5 yesterday olorning, by getting a $20 bill changed
id then throwing her back the change 111

is a V.
In the Supreme Court of Appeal* yes- n

rilay the argument in the cane of J. V. [\
it h Gone et al. vs. the I'arkersburg Gas .i

>inpany was finished, and the cusc was
bmitted. Court adjouruwd until <:l

lursday. b
Tub Secretary of State has issued a '*
larter to the Merchants' and Manufoe- 11
rers' Association, of I'arkersburg, ?
Eilcii has lor its object the advance- "

ent of the commercial and industrial rl
ospcrity of that city. u

A. slight wreck occurred yesterday "

orniugonthe Baltimore & Ohio Rail- J,ad near Black llund, Ohio, between u
wsenger and n freight engine, in which
ie passenger engine was considerably
oken up. No one was hurt. JJ
Ci.kkk Hook yesterday issued a mar- (
age license to William J. Gallagher,
:etl -IS, a native of Frceport. 1'a., and itizen of Mason county, W. Va., and
ary J. Gregory, ayed Zi, a native of H
reeport, Pa., and citizen of this county. u

AIIOITVKOI'U'. J,
ranger* in (ho City uud Wheel iij; People

Abroad. £
Mrs. Ediniston, of Weston, is at the J
4111(111. |
lion. Ross J. Alexander, of ltri«l^e- .
)rt, is on the sick list.
Miss AggicMorris has returned from a

pleasant visit to Mercer, Pa. fi
Major J. C. Alderson left yesterday )'
orning for White Sulphur Springs.

*

t:

1). K. Ilcrvey and sister, Miss Dora, of il
'ellsburg, were in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. M. Warden returned yesterday j.
om Chicago. He says the city was too n
owded for him. jj
Col. I. 0. Hunt, John Johnson and t
A. Alexander, of Charlestown, are at >
e McLure house. I
Georgo Linch, of Argentine. Kansas, a
ruier Wheeling barrister, is in the city 8[
a short visit to relatives. J'
Prof. John Mullen left yesterday for
jicago, St. Paul, Milwaukee and other .

lints in the Northwest, expecting to rerniu about two months.
Mrs. Donahue and daughter and Miss tt
itry M. Jenkins, <>f Gnifton, uro ut the Cl
uinin. They are here lor the purpose
attending the Distribution at 31t.de ,]
uintal to-day ]|
Patrick Owens, whose death at the
itioual home at l.cavenworthrKauHas, IJ
is mentioned in this paper on Monday b
orning, was a brother of Thomas 1?. tl
veils, of this city. ei

Rev. C. P. Masdcn, formerly pastor of {J
e Fourth Street M. 1C. Church, this "

y, and his /amiJy, are now occupying
eir pleasant cottage at Mountain Lake 11

irk for the sum mer season. al

HishopJ. M. Thoburn is confined to
a bed with muscular rheumatism, at
e residence of .lames Wilson, Presi-
nt 01 mo Jicuiuro .mm »» urns, on .

nu'l Hill. At this writing ho is re-
rtcd to be better. JI is many friends
il be glad to hear of his immediate re-

very..lkllairf Tribune. a]
Dr. J. C. Hupp is in reeeiptof an in

estingletter from his son, F. J. Le Ci
jyne Hupp, now in the New York tl
ispital House of Relief, who speaks of t|
ring Kov. J)r. Mollat, President of the
ash.-JefT. College, and Mrs. MoHut,
d Rev. Dr. Burnett and wife, also of jt
ashington, oil' in the Inman line fu
miner on their European tour. in

01
A Had AcchUmt. ()1

Among the excursionists who left here bi
Chicago Monday »i«;ht were Messrs, tc

I. Maxwell and Will Urown, of the n|
and. At Manslield, O., Mr. Maxwell }r
J. oil* the train for some purpose
il went to board it after it had started J.
again. His foot slipped and befell, sj
th one foot over the rail, and the
icels ran over'his leg near the tinkle,
rering it. He was attended by s

ysician at Manslield, and bust night
8 brought back to the city by Mr.
own. His condition from the shock,
in and loss of blood, is serious. se

' ,»/
Tho ClnuiouH* Uoail Houkf-shootlng.
icrtio Williams and Itertha Hamilton ,}

re arraigned in St. Clairsville court va

iterday, and their lawyers being nb- tli
it Gertie nlead guilty to the charge u

lin^t her, but it was changed to "not J
ilty" when Iter attorneys arrived. The
t's, Souders and Arbauuh, were before cl

(court on Monday, plead not guilty, pi1 werereleasedonthe same $2,000 bail. tli
nished by their fathers. Their trial sp
lies oft'July 5, and the girls' July :i. a

orge MeKee, of Bridgeport, will assist in
prosecuting the girls, and Newell dt
nnon will handle Mr. Souders, and it
IV. Shannon will aid in prosecuting ca

Arbaugh. ti<
iaumel AVatters is reported no better, cli
1 is still at Cletnens's.or:

* uj
"Alarouin" CuOnu I.uarin Thorn All. lis

Jonsumers who are now usingtho cele- 111

ted "A laroma" coffee, roasted by the 111

v patent process, cheerfully testify Jc
t for strength, delicacy of aroma, and
incssof flavor, it stands unequalled, jj1nembor that the "Alaroma" coffee is
iranteed to be nluujlulfly pure. The
icaranco of the coll'co speaks for
ilf, and it has come to stay. All lead- 0*
grocers keep it. Don't be put oil"
h any other brand. H®

M. Kkh.lv,
Wholesale Agent for Wheeling. ve

r t Hi
rand Cokcrut to-nightat Mansfield's M'
)on. Concert by Meister's brass band, J '

inugeport. aii aro luweu. wj
7irat i« the "Old Virginia?" WliyitU *}!
and of Cheroots which is the best
cheapest in the country. George 1

McMcchen A Son, of No. 1427 Mam "

ut, wholesale agents. on
, t<

risk Malto for the nerves. oni

rand Concert to-night at Manslield'i
on. Concert by Meister's brass band, J

iridgeport. All are invited. e,J"
, die

Kxciirnlun to rittNbursh. at
lio Baltimore A Ohio Railroad will rac,
excuhtiou tickets next Sunday, May QU1
ind continue to sell them during the J'1.®
re summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
>1 00 Iho round trip, tickets good for *

day only. Will also sell excursion for
otsto Washington, Pa., at the rato of Tn
Trains leave Wheeling at r> and 8:10 *>r.
i. wis

* * abs
Huutlny Kxcurcioiu. ^.jjr

ii and after Sunday, May G, the Ohio jnc<
;r Kailroad will sell excursion tick- ver

:very Sunday until further uotico: the
Deling to Sistersville and return ami
), Wheeling to I'arkersburg and re- F
$2 'Jo. Tickets good ono day only, snli

- sch
unic Malto, 25 cents a bottle. Ew

SAD FATE EXPLOSION
t. the Riverside Blast Furnace,

Benwood, Yesterday.

NE KILLED AND SIX HURT

y a 1'remuturo Discharge ofa Dynaiiiltc*Mam.Shocking KfVectri of

the Aopldcnl.TheSuperintendentInjured.

About one o'clock yesterday afternoon
ie of the most serious explosions ever

corded in this vicinity occurred at the
iverside blast furnace at Benwood, a

iiirtu* nf (Ivnntnito wliieli was beinir
imped in a hole in the caked slag, or

datnander, in the bed of the furnace,
icploding prematurely, instantly killing
no man and seriously injuring six
there, including the superintendent
nd assistant chemist.
For some time past a force of work»enhas heen engaged iii blasting out

le salamander, preparatory to relining
ic furnace. The brick lining of the
upola had been removed, and a numerof charges lired in the cinder at the
ottoin. At the time* of the explosion
iree holes hail been drilled in the bed
f sing, which is pecularly hard and rich
i iron, and one of these holes had been
barged, ready for blasting. Thedynalitehad also been deposited in the secmihole, and Daniel Laughran, an emloye,was "tamping" or ramming the
overing over it. How it was discharged
an only bo conjectured. It suddenly
rent oir with a detonation audible for
everal miles, and as the tamping was

lotcompleted, the force was even greatei
bun that of an ordinary blast.
Uughran was thrown upward about

vventy feet, his body striking against a

caflblding built in the furnace, with
ucl) force as to mangle it schockingly,
nd break nearly every bone in his body,
lis head was also horribly cut, and death
L'sulted instantaneously.
Thomas Blade was standing close beideLaughran at the time, lie was
nocked over, and one eye, the right
ye, knocked out, his nose lacerated and
rnkoii. nnd nieces torn from his sides
ml arms, il is condition is critical.
]>aug)iran had only been at Benwood

bout live weeks, having come here
rom Draddoeks, l'a. He was about
earn old and leaves a wife and three
hililren. Wade is about 210 years old,
ml lives at Henwood. He has a

unily.
Mr. William Crockard, the wellnownsuperintendent of the furnace,
nd Mr. Robert Divine, assistant cbein>tof the eompanv, were standing near
lie stack at the time of the explosion,
Ir. Crockard having just handed Mr.
livine a piece of iron which he desired
j liavo analyzed. Mr. Crockard was
truck on the forehead near the line of
lie hair by a piece of flying cinder and
adly cut. Mr. Divine "was injured in
otlf eyes seriously, although the doe:»rssay his sight can be saved unless inanimationsets in. Both gentlemen
ad their hearing somewhat aflected,
nd Mr, Crockard, after the accident,
uuld only hear with one ear.
Asa (lorby, a workman, had one eye
estroyed and the other painfully hurt.
Ie was also badly wounded on one arm.
John McMahan, a top tiller, John
lickson, a laborer, and Charles .Sea-
right, foreman ol tiic stock-nouse, nan

icir ears seriously affected by the conussion,but whether permanently canotbe told yet. AH three yfore stunned
y the explosion,
The force of the explosion is illus

atcdby the fact that a man employed
t the steel plant of the compuuy, some
istunco removed from the furnace, was
H'etted by the shock.
The general manager of all the Riverdeworks, Mr. Frank Iiearnc, happened
be at the Bunwood works at the time

f the explosion, and he at once sumlonedDrs. A. F. Stifel and Charles
rissell, of this city, and Drs. Ford
ud ICsky, of Benwood, who responded
romptiy and did all that medical sciicosuggested for the sufferers. With
lc possible exception of Blade, none of
ic injured men are fatally hurt.
Kil. Hurley, a young man employed at
ic Riverside furnace, had been aiding
the blasting. Yesterday morning the

ise used was rather short. After touchigit o|f, IlurLey. in his scramble to get
it of danger, fell oyer a pile of pig
etal, bruising bis face seyeruly and
rcaking his left arm, He was assisted
tin* oflico of the company, wberu a

lysician was called and reduced the
acture. llad this accident not hap

licd,Hurley would probably have
;en on duty at the time of the explo0:1.

THE MXSliY INSTITUTE.
t fjpvciity-ioiirin .iiimmi connnenccmeiu

IjihI Kvrnlng.
At tho Opera House last evening the
vvnty-iourth annual commencement
the Linsly Institute of this city took

ace, ami it is not an invidious obseritionto say that never in the history of
lis institution of learning has It closed
school year and launched upon the sea

life a class of young gentlemen under
rcumstances uioro creditable to the
ist or more auspicious for the future of
o school. The houae was crowded in
ite of the exceedingly warm weather,
fact that testifies to the public interest
the Linsly. The stage was prettily
icoratcd with growing plants, and upon
were stacked the arms of the Linslydels, while their ling also gave addi)ualbrilliance to the awmble. The
itsa sat in a semi-circle, Hanked upon
10 end by the fauultv, Prof. J. 11. Koeer,tho Principal; Prof. Twinem. his
sistant, and Oapt. Boyd, the Comamlantof Cadets, the last named in
liform; and on the other end by Hon.
ihn Eaton, President of Marietta Colje,anil Rev. I)r. William II. Cooke, of
is city. Behind the class sat Hon. A.
Hlnek, Col. A. J. Sweeney, Mr. .1. J.
nes and Mr. W. B. Simpson, of the
>ard of Trustees; Ex-Principal J. C.
r, and ficy. Dr. D. A. Cunningham,
5V. Mr. Dornbiaser qnd other promintgentlemen.
The Opera House orchestra furnished
ry pleasing music at proper intervals,
v. K. II. Dornblaser, of the JCnglish
ithernn church, made a fervent onen-

i prayer, and President Eaton delivida scholarly and eloquent address,
rich was listened to with the keenest
ention and heartiest appreciation by
. The graduates, Uve in number,
in delivered their orations as follows:
itlon.'"Forma et 11,vl (Mini Mt-inlulwc Julibit."....liiqfjfs 8. ItrillvM
itIon.Tin- Inlluenccofoiir Muciiiional £'»
in »>n Society Kuccnc %. Warren
\tlo{t.('hvmhlry .. J linrlf.- Q. lUwllug
idon-i'Njr Anivriean Republic.

Wilton W. Win»rct
lion."Fit VU Vl.".......,.;.Fnink W. Nunbitt
Phe thoughtful character of all these
>ris, their graceful style and correct
tlon exhibited the results of a course
the Liosly under Its present xnanageiitin ;i most creditable light. AH acittedthemselves to the satisfaction of
audience and tho pride of their

ffids.
lev. Dr. Cooke conferred the diplomas
President Campbell, of tho Board of
istees, who is absent from the city.
Cooke's accompanying remarks were
e and emfQ^ntly practical. In tho
enco from the' public educational
riculum of a course of study inter-
itiaUi to the grammar school and unlsity,he comrodptfed the Lirisly to
patronage apd pfii&i pf Wheeling
vlcinjtv.
W. Twlnero announced that as a ipr
t of the competitive examination for
olarahira in tho Institute, Robert B. 1
ing, of the Clay school, Wheeling, i

and J. Fred Ebeling, of Triadelphia,
were entitled to free tuition through
the school's course. Kix competitors
were examined, and all won the praise
of those who compared their papers.
Rev. Dr. Cunninghampronounced the

benediction and the audience dispersed,
while the proud friends of the graduates
went upon the stage to congratulate
them ui>on the laurels they had won.
The fall term of the Institute opens

Monday, September 10.

AIT. DE CHANTAL
Tlie Annual DUtrlbutlou at the Acndetuj

of thit VUitntlou.

To-day is the annual Distribution or

CommencementDay at Montde Chantal,
an event that is always looked forward
to with pleasant anticipation by a large
number of Wheeling's citizens. The
f»vntii *l»i« vonr nromifiCH to ho more

enjoyable than ever before. A programmeof music hits been prepared that
is much more elaborate ana artistic than
any ever given before, including vocal
selections and piano, harp, violin ami
concerted numbers. The exercises will
commence at 10:30 o'clock. A special
train will leave the li. & O. station in
this city as per an announcement made
elsewhere in this issue, which will permiteveryone to reach the institution
easily and quickly. A special will returnto the city ufter the exercises. The
graduating class this year consists of
Miss Mary Kennedy and Miss Matilda
Heilly, of Wheeling, and Miss Clure
Hale, of Elizabeth. W. Va. Of these
Miss Hulcis the valedictorian.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.
The Annual L'IomIiik Kxerclneii nml Dlittrlbutionof Premium#.
The closing exercises of St. Joseph's

Academy, consisting of English, French
and German recitations, vocal and instrumentalmusic, distribution of prc,
miuniHund conferring of honors, took
place in the music hall of the Academy
on Eoff street last evening. The pupils
were arrayed mostly in white, which
udded much to their natural beauty,
and the modest grate/illness of their
manners. The stage was tastefully
ornamented with lovely/lowers, ami the
rich (lowing curtains and brilliant lights
made it look like a Vonician balcony.
Then together with tiie line miiBic and
the performers in ttieir airy costumes apipearing and disappearing from time to
time fur various Darts in the entertain-
incut, transported one to the land of
song and flowers. Tho closing exercises
arc by no means hailed with pleasure,
either by the nupils or their teachers.
Kvery syllable uttered, every tone
sounded, every gesture made, every attitudeassumed ifiust stand the test of an
exacting audience, who come to criticize.who are invited to view the imperfectionsand test the ability of the pupil
and the skill of the teacher. With tuis
stern fact always before them, there is
little room ior flights of fancy. To the
credit of the institution and tho diligenceof the pupils the verdict of the
audience is louu in praise of the work of
the year just closed. The hall was

crowded with an attentive aud intelligentaudience, among them Kt.' Kev.
Bishop Kain and the Cathedral clergy.

I'KOGIIAMME.
Kutrnnee March ...Kilter
lht I'liino.MKses Mary Iloelseho uti«l .Mollle
Flau imkuu.

I'd I'lano.Mimics Ko*e IIofTmuti ami Anulo CJIIhooly.
choru8-"si»rinb" uosj>iu1

The ("liiNi.
Selectfou."Tho Widow's UkIiC" 31. l'rvsloa

Mlwt Kohf fiurriiy.
piano Trio."l'alry Morwhiis Mazurka"...Geihel
MImps l.uvltila Carroll, Kate t'atnerou aud

Mapjiu Je|>aoii.
Cliorua."We u*e Merry £ inlieivtua'V,i.ltlle ulrl#.
"I.e Vicux Tableau".(The Old Picture.)
French Selection with Kugllith Tnmslatlon.
Translated ami read by MIhn Katie IkMley.

Vocal Trio."Flower Greeting" Curhchmuuu
MihhcH Josie Fladlnu, Lyda McGarrellaud

Maggie I-oftUH.
1'Iauo Quartette."Trot du Cavalier".....Splndlcr
i»| l'Jauo-Mis«fyj Kate ll«lll»y aud Clam Wlngnrior.
vld I'lano.Misses Kat|u (ju(thur and I.yda Mc-

Vocttl Solo."Queen «»f tho NlKht" Torry
Mi** Kom' Ttmkgr.

Composition."Mornl Greatness"
Written and reiul by Miss Juliu Clark.

Vocal Solo."The Flower (iiri" JleviKuani
Miss Sadie Giiudlim;.

German Solectlou."Der Iilinde Kienlg"...lIordcr
Miss Kiln WiitrrhiiUco.

i'iauo Solo.Hotiafa No, 10 (1st & 3d Movements)
Haydn

Miss Kato IlHiiity,Vocal Duett."Hear Me, Norma' Donnlxettl
Misses Susie Hiester und Josie Finding.

.Selection.1"The First To Deum" M. i'reston
Miss Kate llnllisy.

ni.frntntnoN ok i-iikjuums.

C|jorUH-"J(uppy and Light"
From tlic "Itohemiun Girl."
Tho Claw.

Luck of space precludes tho possibility
of that individual mention of which the
performers were all deserving. Suffice
it to say that every number on the programmereflected credit on the youthful
performers and spoko volumes of praise
lor the character of the training impartedat the auademy, 'fudged from these
public achievement*! of its pupils, St.
Joseph's Academy is an institution of
which Wheeling should he very proud.
The Right llev. Bishop Kain made the

concluding remarks, and it is evident
tlwt the children are dear to him at
home as well ns at school. Ilis pleasure
was increased by the number of honors
and rewards which ho bestowed on the
worthy recipients. The school is nourishing,and so it should flourish in so

large ji city. The unselfish labor of these
worthy Sifctera should be appreciated by
the good citizens of Wheeling..
Gband Coxceiit to-night at Mansfield'sSaloon. Concert by Mutator's bnujs band,

of Bridgeport. 4" arc invited.
Dui Nic Mai to at soda fountain.

mvKK mm
Singe of tlie Water and MovemouU of the

lionti.
The Clifton is engaged getting the tow

of empties of the Fred Wilson back to
Pittsburgh,
The \Vi N. Chancellor is dllP up at an

early hour this morning on her way
from Charleston to Pittsburgh.
The First M. E. Church, of Steubenville,hwi chartered the Abner O'Neal

/or another cjpeursjon to this city tomorrow.
The Fashion failed to pass up yestordaymorning, having been detained

probably, by low water and a heavy trip.
She was being looked for la#t night.
The Courier got away for Parkereburg

at noon, and the Abner O'Neal and Telegramarrived and departed in good
time and with average trips, in their respectiveSteubenviRe and Clarington
trades.
The yqcht Surprise has been engaged

by a pariy of about thirty, for a moonlighttrip down to Mojjndsyillo qml returnto-morrow eyeriiqg. This little
pleasure boat ia becoming immensely j
popular. »

While the C. W. Batchelor is laid up !
muiu one w in uuvu ii uiiiuui'i ui rrjiaim
made, and in case the river remains low
after they are completed, she may go
dovn the river in placo of some of the
larger boats.
The Andes got awav at If p. m. for

Cincinnati with about all she could carry
on this stage of water. Monday afternoonthe Andes left a lighter loaded
with freight at IJellairo to be re-shipped
by rail to Pittsburgh.
The river is agajq falling at this point.

The risp reported yesterday did not
amount to much oyer o foot. The levee
marks last evening indicated a depth in
the channel of 4 leet 7 inches. A /air
amount of business whs done yesterday
by both the through and local packets.
Monday evening Capt. Charlie Muhleman,of the Andes, was handsomelv

entertained at supper out at Stamms
Foqr-Mile House on the National road,
by a party of ladies and gentlemen who t
formed a part'of the excursion that ho e

recently took down td the Cincinnati ei
tfiiMcal festival. His clever treatment b<
rf bis puaetyprs on that trip made them n
lis lasting admirers, ifuhleman k
ilways treats his passengers well, H

AMALGAMATED SCALE
And the Proposal to Shut Dow

in Lieu of a Reduction.

HOW LATTER IS RECEIVEI
It Muni lie General or it Poemi'l Gi

The Iteport 14' the Latent SexkIoiimof t lie Work in jjmeii'w
AwKoeiatIon.Puddlcrg.

The Conference Committee of the ire
and steel manufacturers haa prepared n

answer to the workers' proposition for
tlfree months' shutdownpn order to di
pose of stock. Tho answer states tin
the proposition is too indefinite to I
entertained; that it states tho men wi
remain idle in particular mills until tl
owners see lit to pay* lust year's seal
then they will go to work. Accordir
to this, one mill might run while con

peting plants are idle, and thus seem
tho mnrket and destroy all effects of tl
shut down. If the workers will guarai
tee to keep nil mills closed for tho nine!
duys they will then seriously consider i
If not, they will defnnnd the reductioi
Tho Amalgamated Association of Ire

and Steel Workers devoted Monday
session of the Convention to discussir
the report of the Committee on Cons!
tution. Secretary Murtin's report is
follotfs: The tjueHtion of dividing woi
in tho sheet mills' came up llrst. 1
mills running two turns when one tui
is laid off, the other turn alternates wit
the idle turn, so us to give ull men on

ployiuent. In some three turn mill
however, when one turn tins been In
off this has not been done. The Coi
vention decided that tho alternate By
tern is upplicuble to these mills us wt

us two-turn mills. A resolution is in tl
progrumme regarding naturalization. Tl
committee reported thntitshould beeo
strued to mean that only charter mei
bers must be citizens of the Unit<
States, or liuve out their lirst papers.
Ioni? discussion followed, and uolcgat
argued that the resolution meant th
any person desiring to l>e a member
the order must become naturalized or

a citizen. This portion of the report w
accordingly tabled. A recommendatic
was received from n lodge asking th
the age at which a boy is eligible to b
come a ptiddler's helper or heater
changed to from fifteen years toeiglitet
years. This was argued at length at

finally knocked out. The eouventio
then adopted the "remainder of the r

port and adjourned.
Quotations from'the Kastern marke

show that the prices there and here ai
about the same, except in bar iron,
which the East has slightly high
prices, its quotations being SI !K) to SI 8
while here it is put at from SI 80
$1 75. And in connection with ti
claim of low wages in the East, tl
workers here say that while a nugdli
there gets only $.'} 85 per ton, lie is c
lowed an extra helper, paid by the firt
which is not done here. This would
a large degree even up matters, as tl:
Kastern puddler can thus work up uioi

iron.
A. F. Keating says Delegate Whit

man misquoted him in saying that in h
argument before the Amalgamated Ass
ciation Convention on Friday he state
that "the manufacturers are over-bu
dened with stock now, and have no inn

ket for the product." What Mr. Kea
ing did say was that the condition of tl
market at the present time was pui
that at the current prices in large quanf
ties iron could be sold, provided tl
manufacturers could guarantee pronij
delivery. This was always the case du
ing the penaency 01 me annum wiij
conferences. The manufacturers ill
not ask for a reduction because of an

overproduction, .but solely because
was the natural result of the law of trad
that when all other commodities wei
commanding lower prloes, manufacture
goods cannot be an exception.

REPUBLICAN CLUBS TO iMEET.
Important HdhhIuhh of All or them Cnlh

for thlit Uvunlntr.
All tlie Republican clubs are called

meet this evening. The official calls
the officers appear in tho advertisii]
colums of this morning's Ixtkm.igekcb
Those oluhs having regular places
meeting will of courso meet thereii
The colored voters of the Second wai
will meet in Squire Peterman's office,
the south end of the market house. 0
the Island, every Republican voter
invited to meet with the Logan club i
the hall of the Seventh ward hose hous
The meting of officers of tho varioi

clubs held at the Lincoln club rooti
last evening upon the invitation of th
Plumed Knights was attended by repri
sentativesof all the clubs, and thisevei
ing's meeting is an outgrowth of thi
It is the object to prepare for a ratifio
tjon or jollification as soon as the nom
nations at Chicago ijre made knowi
It is expected that the boys will tur
out ami have a big time, and it is tli
desire to give to this turnout some ordc
and organization, making it as iuipresi

nnuui kl/. olltf. alinnl.l llflV

a full turn oift this evening.
COLUJIBUS LOSES THUKK STRAIGHT

Ami Wheeling (lot* Into Third Plnce.Othi
Hull Cniuaii I'layoil YttHtanlnjr.

Yesterday afternoon nt Island par
the Wheeling ball teain defeated th
Statesmen from Columbus for the thjr
consecutive tlmo.by a score of H to
on this occasion.and great was the rt

joicing threat, not only among the ineu:

bers of the team, but among the baa
ball enthusiasts in general. It has beei
oifo of Wheeling's fond dreams to tak
three straight iron) the Columbus teau
and now that this ban been realize
nearly everyone is happy, and the aw'fu
work done by the nonic team wliei
away 011 that tirst trip is beginning to b
forgotten.
The Nailers appear to have struck thei

old winning gait once more, and if the;
can keep it up during the next si:
games, tbov arc almost certain to b
(Irmly Used in second place with agooi
show .for passing I,ima, and oijco mop
standing ot the head of the League be
foro they sUirt out to play their next se
ries of games away from home. ;Mans
field comes here to-day lor the Urst timi
uid will play three games. Canton wil
make its tirst appearance here Saturday
md remain for three games. Wheeling
itiould at least have four of these sis
fames.The three straights tqken from Co
ambus have boosted the noijio leaii
nto third place, wtyli a percentage 9;
504. Columbus is but a snort distanci
ihead with .51)4 points, and Zanesevilk
s close behind with .otfl points. Limn
11 the distance is beyond the .700 mark.
The situation is quite encouraging.
The principal feature about yester

lav's game was the hitting done tyy the
Wheeling team. In the firm inning
very man in the team was at bat.
Jtenzel, Otterson and VanZant made
iugles, Stapleton made a double, and
,'eak a triple. Crogan got his base on

falls and Hrodie got his base by being
tit by a ball. AH this netted
lye runs and nearly broke the heart of
lauher, who was pitching forCoIumhus.
lo has not been pounded before this
uason as he was yesterday. The 21 hits
liat were made netted a total of bates,
fmpire McDerinott was somewhat seereon his delivery in the first few inings,and that did not tend to improve
lie state of his mind. MeDermott
vened this severity up, however, by
idling Stenzel "out for not touching
;cona base" in his race around the dia10mlin the'sjjeth at the time he
nockvd ou* a home run into far left,
to reached ! before tho ball waa

back in the diamond, ami it may be that
he did not touch the bag, but there arc
dozens who would swear that he did.
McDermott umpires from the centre of
the diamond a good portion of the time

n and watches things closely. As a rule
his work is the best seen here this
season.

In the line of individual work Staple.ton made a record to be proud of. He
). was at the bat live times and made a

triple and three doubles. The home
runs hit out by Brodie and Van Zant
were corkers. The only hits that went
over the famous right field fence were
two two-basers, one euch by Stapletonand Hamilton. The only costly
errors made by Wheeling were si fumble
of a grounder from Curry's bat by Peak
in the fifth, followed by two wild pitches
in succession that gave the run 111 that

in innin® Another error by Peak, an exacusable one, by the way, assisted the
run in the seventh. In the ninth Kimberpitched easy ones purposely. Kim-

*" liur B tVU{J|iVUiuuLb "tio ^ivutvu ......

mj hearty applause, and his work gave geniieral satisfaction. While he was somewhatwild, at the same time he was a
10 puzzler. Stenzel supported him behind
e» the bat in tine shape. The attendance
ig was about ">00.
a. The ollicial score is as follows:
re whf.klim;. b. h. p. k. cul.cm Ill's. k. u.ji*. a. k.

ie stenzel. e... 1 l o We»t. ms.... l .'i o o

Nlehol, in... olio i> Hamilton,1 1 7 o u
3- Ottereon, . 13 3 3 0 Chrisman.r l 3 - o 0

;y Crogau, r. f 2 'J o o 0 o'llrien,*... o o l l
: Supletotl.l 3 4 7 0 OUilniau.l.f 0 1 1 0 0
' ltroiUe. 1 2 2 a o o liarhcr, i>.. o i o y 1
n. Van Zant. 3 3 3 2 'J 1 Mulh'aini,3 (> dill
in 1'eak,2 1 1 o 2 C'tirrj*, 2 3 1110
»8 Kimber, p.. 1-18 4 Smith, c.... o o 7 1 l

Ig Total...... I .'1 '.T 11 7 Total C 9 2ti lfi 1
i* ('Stenzel out for uot touchln« '.'<1 base.
ts Wheeling.... sooooiao 5-n
k Columbus o ooo i o i o i- <»

In Earned runs.Wheeling; 12: Columbus, 4.
.n Home runs.Van Zant, Ilrodie. Three base hit*
,
.Stanleton, Peak. Ttvo base hit*.West, Hamuliton. Stenzel, Otteraon, stapleton 3. Struck out.

n. by Kimber, 7 by liacher, 0. liases on balls.oil'
q Kimber,-I: off lioehcr, 1. Hit by hall.Uaeher.
,{ 1. Willi pitches.Kimber, 3; llncher, 1. Passed
Id balls.Smith 1. Double plays.O'ilrlon to Curry.
q. Time, 1:65. Umpire, McDerinott.

llano Hall llriefs,

ie Flanagan ami Yaik will probably be
,e Wheeling's battery to-day.
n- Wheeling and Zanesville are tlio only
u- teams in the league tbat have not been
>d shut out this season.
A Bailey, one of Wheeling's catchers hist
es season, is with the Mansfield team,

which appears here to-day.
® Zanesville players have been provided

with new and nobby uniforms. They
are of royal blue with white stripes.

, The pants are padded at the {hips and
knees for sliding purposes.

JL> A Toledo special savs that George II.
>n Ketchain, the millionaire President of
.l the Toledo Base ball; club, agreed to
m take the entire stock, assume all obligae.tions and carry the club through the

season. The books wore turned over to
ta him yesterday morning. The club starts
e out to-day, and Manager Mountain will
in remain in the city to superintend the
er lmmcuuue CUHHiruuiiuu ui ciiy uruumiB.
S New and good players will be signed as

to quickly as possible and a winning team
ie secured.

OUinr Trl-State (iuineH I'laycd YcMturriay.

^ At Toledo.Kalamazoo won by supe,irior all around work both in the Held
to and at the bat. Sweeney pitched a good
ie game for the visitors, and held Toledo
e down to seven weak hits. The fielding

of the home team was wretched. The
®" score:

IS T. 11.11. K.

0- Toledo-. 000000010-1 7 S
Kalttniitzoo.. 1 V i !l 0 0 2,5 <.J2 11 3

Karncd.Toledo, 1; Kalamazoo, :j. IlattcrlcH.
r" (Jarfleld aud lkick; Sweeney anil Whalen. Urnr-j>lre, ISarnum.

^t Jackson.The game was rather ex10citing but poorly played. After wholesalemugging and errors, there was a tie
:i" at the end of the ninth and again at the
w tenth inning, and another was necessary
[)l to decide it. The game, however, was
r* virtually lost by Robinson in the fourth,

he having had five errors in the four in'dnings. After that he went into left
[}' lie|d. Clacksou got a terrible punishincutfor a 'phenom." The score:

e, t. n.ir. k.

e Jackson 0 041100 1 020 l-ll lit jr.

,j I.Una 1 0 2 5 1 'J 1 10 0 2-l.j 11 It
llattcrk'H.Parsons andMurphy; t'larksonand

Dillon. Umpire.StoUberucr.
At Canton.Manpfield won from Can-1

ton by better fielding and a bunching of
mi hits in tbp fourth inning, when they

batted out three runs. Canton got one
run in the fifth and labored hard for one

f in the seventh, but was unable to get
311 innm thnn two hits together. The
'K score;

.t. n.ir. k.

. Canton 00001 ooo 0.1 -i -J
)f Mannfleld o u o ;i o o u u u-:i 11

Earned.Mansfield. :i. Batteries.Buiisewino
' and Hooneinan; Halt* and Bailey, Umpire.

<1 Ilall.
n Pittsburgh TurnN the Table* on Znnt'Nvillo.

Zajjksvili.k, 0., June 19..Pittsburgh
18 plaved another exhibition game here
J1 to-day with the Znnesville Tri-Staters
L'* and won after a sharp contest up to the
18 seventh inning, when they bunched
18 their hits for four runs. JJoth sides put
,® up a good Holding game. Morris was

lnt for a total of twelve bases, but mostlyl" after two men were out. In the seventh
8* with the bases full, Fields hits for a
?" home run. The score:

t. n.ir. K.
> ZancflvlUe.., 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 sr.
n Pittsburgh.. 0 0 1 0 1 a I 0 ft- 8 11 :i

10 Earned, Zaucsville, 1; Pittsburgh, !. Batteries.
>r Humbert and Jdiuer; Morris and Field*. Cnif

plre.Hartinyer.i-
lenterdny'sLeague and Association (James.
At Washington.Washington fi; l'hiladclphla7.
At Boston.It took eleven innings to decide

(he coinedy of errors, but the home team tiiially
won. The s(ory told when fifteen runs are

Ir scored on thirteen hits, and only one of them
earned, Boston S; New York 7.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn :S; Baltimore 1.

k At Phllndclnhla.Athletic lf»: Cleveland 10.
At.St. I«oui».St. Ix>ui.*41; C'inc'Innnti &

e ,

i| Syrup or Figa
(I is nature's own truo laxativd. It is the

most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse the system

l* when bilious or costive; to dispel headeaches. colds and fevers; to cure habitual
it constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
e Manufactured only by the California
i. Fie Syrup Company. San Francisco, Cal.
il Sold by Logan «& Co., Anton P. Hess,
il R. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At
n Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.
e

DaiNK Malto, it is pleasant,
r »

Y Gu.ysn Conckht to-night at Mansfield's
* Saloon. Concert by Meister's brass band,
I of Bridgeport. All are invited.
L> }|. A, Keltey'* Thirty Tliou*un«l Dollnr*.

Much interest has been shown in va*rious ways in the tax receiver of Pitts"ton, Mr. M. A. Kelley's fortunate investjments and it has been deemed of public1 interest to find out what he thinks about
r it. Learning that Mr. Kellev had re'ceived SJO.OOO through the Miner's SavingsBank, a reporter interviewed him.
He said he simply bought onr-lifth of
ticket No. 55,315 which drew the Capili..1 t Mrnnnn!.. it... AT ltu...:...
Ull niiU Ul IU UIU SlU) 1/litniUK
of the Louisiana State Lottery, for which
he paid $U. jii8t as he would have put up
a margin on stock, and he was surprised
to learn that there wero men in town
who knew the value ofthe ticket a week
beforo ho was advised..Pitttton, (J'n.)
Gazette, May 20. daw «

r?
r BASft B^ll Goods, Fishing Tackle,
Lawn Tennis, Croquet and La Crosse at

Stanton A Davknpokt's.
mSecurus judicat

ORRIS TERRARUM."4

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN-OF TABLE WATERS."
The filling at the Apollinaris Spring
during the year 1887 amounted to

11,894,000 bottles.
Ofull Groeert, Dmaith, ami Mineral Water

DnUtn. I 1

0EWARB OF IMITATIONS, i>'

UNPARALLELED. !
I

[Continued from Firtt Page.]
tho convention, that the regular organ!-
zution of the party in Virginia, which
ho represented, hud inadu that State
doubtful and increased the Republican
vote 80 per cent He represented not
only the regular organization, but iK) per
cent of the Republican manses in \irginia.Those who were opposing him
hero had done nothing for tno party exceptto engage it in strife. He would be
nniuim/1 In lliuHliruia irlmwcn' OTV-

iiosinghim had no standing in the party.
The contesting delegates-at-large were
chosen by a bolting convention, consistingof eighty-one members from nearly
7iX) members of the regular convention.
The contests of the district cleJegates

wereupon equally ridiculous grounds.
In one case the convention which se-
lected delegates was called by three men,
who constituted the convention. One
[of them took the chair, another was
made secretary and the third the floor.
Mr. AVise, who was on the platform,here caused a laugh by exclaiming,
"Yes, and you took the result."
Gen. Mahone proceeded to give a

sketch of the troubles of the party in
Virginia and was proceeding with an

appeal that the convention should stand
by the regular party in his State. At
tins point Wise broke in energetically
with the declaration:
"1 charge you with fraud by which I

was cheated out of my contest."
"Then," retorted Mr. Mahone, "your

charge is false as you are foul."
"1 will put the stamp where it belongs,"fired back Wise.
Both gentlemen were becoming angrv

when ^lr. Spaulding, of Michigan, took
them both from the chair by rising to a

question of order. He believed that the
decision of the chair admitting Mr. Mahoneas a member of the Committee on
Credentials was correct, and ho called
attention to the fact that no appeal had
been taken from the decision by a regularlyconstituted delegate. The whole
discussion was therefore out of order.

.Mr. Butterworth, of Ohio, said that
the dispute between tho two gentlemen
from \ irginia turned upon the right* of
.Mr. Malione to vote upon his own case.
It was possible for .Mr. Mahonc to do
that under the regularorder of business.
Of course ho would be excluded from
the Committee on Credentials while his
case was under consideration. This was
a Republican convention, and it should
conduct its business in order. Ho thereforemoved to refer the whole matter to
where it properly belonged.the Committeeon Credentials. The chair said
that lie had already decided that the
discussion of the Virginia contested case
was out of order at this time.
Mr. Wellington, of .Maryland, moved

that neitherof the contesting delegations
bo given representation on the Committeeon Credentials.
Mr. Hoar.Mr. Chairman, I ask the

unanimous consent of the convention
that in the States and districts where
there is no contest tho list of the Committeeon Credentials may be given at
the election of the delegates of their
committee on credentials.

The. Chairman.Theehair understands
that the list of delegates, as prepared by
the National Committee, will ho taken
without further warrant, except where
some contestedcredcntialsarepresented.
[Cries of "That's right!"] 1 am requestedto announce that the several
committees will meet for organization
in the rooms provided in this building
as soon as possible after tho adjournmentof this Convention.
Mr. Duflield, of Michigan.Mr. Chairman,1 move that when this convention

adjourns it do adjourn until 12 o'clock
noon {o-morrow.
The Chair.Gentlemen, it is moved

and secondod that when this convenli,>nM.ti ft\a it ...linnrnu ..ntil I'»

to morrow. The cliair recognizes the
gentleman from Ohio, Governor Foraker.
Gov. Foraker.-I move as an amend-

ment to the motion just made, that this
Convention now adjourn until 12o'clock
to-morrow. The amendment was acceptedby Mr. Duflield, ami at 3:30p. m.
the Convention voted to adjourn until
noon to-morrow.
While the delegates and the audience

were making their way out of the hall
the hand entertained theiu with a numberof patriotic airs, beginning with
"Marching Through Georgia," and endingwith the "15atfie Cry ot Freedom."

TUB FIRST 11ALLOT.
Kslimnte of tin* StumlinK of the Cnndlilutos,

IIow will it Kntl?
Cuic4voo, June 10..An intelligent estimateof the first ballot shows 11 can-

didates with votes about as follows:
Sherman, 250; Gresham, 100; Dcpew,1100; Alger, 80; Harrison, 120; Allison,
50; Phelps, IS; liusk, 22; Ingalls, 1-1;
Fitler, 15; Stand ford, 10. This leaves
35 votes unaccounted for. Minnesota
and Arkansas are still doubtful quanti-
ties.

It is believed there will be no material
hange from this estimate for a ballot or
two, and it is thought the convention
will then adjourn over nipht, During
thatni«ht some combinations will be
made with a view to controlling the
nomination of Depew, which appears
impossible. After this has been dctnonstratedin the balloting, Piatt will
probably sway his forces, number-
ing twenty or twenty-five votes,
and if a combination has been formed
throw them in. Warner Miller is ex-
neoted to throw his votes to Sherman.
What Dcpew will do when the moment
comes for abandoning his own canvass
is the question of the hour. A friend
of Depew's said to-night: "If Dcpew
cannot be nominated, I look to see liiin
rise in a theatrical manner andJ

Tltnow HIS VOTES TO IILAIN'B."
Mr Dcpew himself will be placed in

nomination by Senator Iliscock. Just
nowone fact is pretty well settled, and

that is the nomination of a soldier in
one place or the other. This fact militatesmuch against Allison, who other-
wise is in a good position. The opposi- ,tion of the Pacific States steadily weakens.Sherman. Just now llurrinon is in ,
high favor. New England and New
Jersey are leaning towards him, and it is «i

not impossible that he will ultimately be
made the choice of the combination of (
men spoken of. If the nomination
comes to the west it will probably go to
Harrison, Alger or (iresham, and j
the chances of the three men
are in the order named. Phelps t
is almost certain to be named for
Vice President if the nomination comes 1
»vt hi, uiiu ii jhuiuu or an r.uMfiu iiiuu ih

named, Governor Porter, of Indiana, or
v

Alger will be taken. If .Sherman should .
he compelled to fall back beaten Gover* f
nor Foroker will be sprung on the convention,and nt the name time many ot *

Sherman's supporters will go to Gres:
ham.

___ >
EE31A11K iVlll.K iiciSES."

rim (Jrrat i:nthii»liuim fur Illnlne.Cheer. ®

tug 1'itvorlte Son*.

CniCAoo, June 19..A more pictur- »

sque beginning was perhaps never mad* n

by a National Republican Convention t'

Jiusi that here to-day.
An indirect attempt to wring from the *r

convention prematurely an approximate {/
expression of Presidential preference, u
)Ut resulting only in a personal altercaionbetween two factionist leaders from 11

UIIIJI.IMlli VL'IJ UI1W1I j»>l I.MIL 13MIW) IUI Ul!<1tho next greatest centre of interest. t«
Interest in tho proceedings com- w

nenced, and tho remarkable fourfold
ribute also, when Chairman Thurston
n his inaugural speech started to enu- d(
aerate the probable candidates before it
ho convention, prefacing by a reference £
o the ticket of 1SS4. The chairman. Jjrumpet-voicod yet impassioned, and si
laming no names*was uttering the words ,<J

"ot'R HEXKY OF KAVARRK," a,
vben the great throng listening, stopped jjlim at the word. Cheers upon cheers

jy spectator* and delegates alike whirled
jver the assemblage. "Blaine,"
'Blaine," was the cry, and only tne «

thunderous tones of the chairman soundingwhat was thought further praise of
the man from Maine brought order.
"Mr. Blaine |has denied us the privilegeof supporting him in this conven- fl

lion," the tall chairman was saying,
Shouts of "No, No," and great confusion «

ensued, it was not until Blaine's re- ,
nomination against his expressed wish c

was sturdily branded "a political «

crime" that the chairman again got his N

bearers somewhat under command, and i:
then in a measure restored good feeling «

with the suggestion to make Blaine as J
the "Brightest living American; not the
head of the ticket, but the coiuiuunder- >

in-chief of the field."

CONFESSED TO MDKDEK.
Tito McCmudatid Mynt«rj-1« «t iM*t ISrought

to LiKlit. ,

Special Dl/patch to the Intclltuaierr. «

Waynesbuko, Pa., June 19..Ben
Clark, last arrested for the murder of
McCausland in September lust, confessed
under oath to-day, in the presence of
live men. Jim Nat!*, he said, planned
the murder. Zack Taylor tired the fatal
uliot. Ben and George Clark threw the
body over the stone wall ami robbed it.
$1,500 was obtained and divided betweenthe five murderers. In the event
Taylor's shot failed, George Clark was
to shoot McCausland with a shotgun.
Court is in session.

WEBSTEK (MKT'U'OCSB DKSTKOVKD.
An Inceudlnry l'lro 1'liiyn Havoc.l-'ninou*

Trusting Slurv Dead.

Special DitjKitoh to the IntMlgcnccr.
Weston, W. Va., June It)..A special

from Addison, this State, to the Weston
World says: About 1 o'clock yesterday
morning the Webster County Court
Mouse, with all its records and contents,
and the Echo printing office, were totally
destroyed by fire, ami it was only the
brave work of the citizens that saved
me dry goous Bioro 01.1. v-m-rj. incendiarismwan undoubtedly the origin
of the /ire.
Kute, W.G. Bennett's famous trotting

marc, died this evening at Jliverside.
1'ontal Clerk Killed.

Special DlnjxUch to the Inlclliymccr.
MAiiTiNsnuna.W.VA.jJunclO..Postal

Cleik Weaver, whose home is in Upton,
Maryland, was struck by the (treat
Capon bridge, thirty miles east of Cumberland,to-day and instantly killed.

6'cnoral ShcrUlnti'g Condition.
Washington, I). C., June 19..The

following bulletin was issued this
evening: Sheridan was troubled by
coughing before

t midnight, but
after that had but little difficulty and
rested quietly. To-day he lias been
quite comfortable; 110"changes in his
condition worthy of mention.- Signed
by all the doctors.

Mr*. Storm Uatul.
Chicago, June 10..Era. Emory A.

Storre, widow of tho distinguished lawyer,died here to-day.
ItrliiRlni; <iladnvNH

to millions, pleasing their palates and
cleansing their systems, arousing their
livers, kidneys, stomachs and bowels to
a healthv activity. Such is tho mission
of the famous California liouid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Sold by Logan
& Co., Anton 1'. lless, R. 11. Burt and
C. Menkemeller; at Bellaire by M. N.
Mercer.
Grand Conckkt to-night at Mansfield's

Saloon. Concert by Minister's brass band,
of Bridgeport. All are invited.

Iht Youth.
Mrs. Phcobe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

county, Iowa, tells the lollowingremarkablestory, the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: "1 am
7;$ years old. have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now 111111 free from all pain aud
Rorcness and ain able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to ElectricBitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all diseaseand pain." Try a bottle, 50c. and SI,
at Logan & Co's drug store. 4

MAIITI.vs FKltllY.

IIuno Hall.Ferftonnlit.All Hindu of Local
Gowlp.

MIbh Nan Fisher, of Columbus, is visiting Mrs.
John Miller.
J mine K. II. Coclirau, of Toledo, was in the

city Monday.
Mm. a. IjisIi ami Mr*. S. G. Morrison left Mondayfor Milwaukee.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. I). Gallop, of Cljrmer, N. Y. are

rihitiuK Mr. J. Itamlali.
Tho Elton Glow Work* aro heimr oioed for tho

use of water from the city.
Jerome Lyon died at TiltonvillcSuuday morningand wna burled yesterday.
The brick mason* have commenced work on

John llurkhardt's new business house. ,

Mm. J. M. Paul, of IleUaire, formerly of thiM
city, was here yesterday vlaitiiiK friend*.
The Itcd Stockings luise Irnll elub have been

presented with a cot of tine caps by Dixon llros.
A meeting of the Masonic Lodge will beheld

this evening In their hull. A full uttcudum-c Is
desired.
Local Union No. !."» has electod Mr. Jacob

I'ence u* unothcr delegate to the Canton conventionin July.
The Uulon Cornet Hand, of wKtnovllle, gave an

jpen air concert on Hanover street last evening
ind discoursed some very nlco music.
The Itcd Stockings of thin city want a game of

good bull with any club that can arnuige to play
tlieiu on Saturday next at the furnace ((rounds.
For Sale.A first-class confectionery and news
land. Ik-st location in the city. tiood reasons
for selling, ltuiulre of

< 0. F. (iKEEN, Martin's Kerry, 0.
Mr. Charles Bird, a workman at the lieuwood

blast furnace, was hit on the head yesterday by
i falling brick from the top of the hoisting
ll.llfcl. A hull L'llkll IV'llM I'Ut (ll ilfs Wllfi-I.
inakos a very painful wound, but not a serious
}no. 1

ltKLLAIUK. ,

III Sort* of Local New* and Gossip from (
tlie Gilts* City.

Fully 100 IScllairitexare In Chicago.
Circuit Court convened at .St. Clalrsvllle yesterdaymorn lug.
Tho It. »V O. hoy* all got gold yesterday, it bengtheir monthly pay day.
All aIodr the river front the boys are In swimnitigat all hours of the day
William Cutshaw was Arretted for shamefully

ibuslngliln wife here yesterday. ,

Several Itellaire people go to-day to the Mt. de '

'Uautal annujil commetu-emeut.
John Wagner haw taken the house vacated by

^upt. Little in the Fourth ward.
John MeOraw ami Hon. James, will sail for vJurope next week to speud the summer.
The itrcet sprinkler I* mtued on Belmont and '

"nlon stroots thin hot aud dusty weather.
Ml*« Anna Tlmhurn p«> from here to the Lake 1

Jrio Seminary, i'alnesville, on a short visit. t
Contractor SMiolwn in making great Lead- n
lay wltli hla street yaving on three crow streets. .
The new 1'rcabyterian churcn will Ins o|H-n for
crvices next Sumlay. The furnishing* are veryIne. «i
Mr. Jew Pelky waa severely cut about the arm
nd shoulder by a fall of aUmo yesterday at the t
oal works. c
(kiqtmctor Thomas W. Ilays is home from I1
iuuuio, lud., where he has been building Mime H
AMI hoUSCS. e

The transfer boat I.luie Townseml took sev- nral thousand kegs of nails at tlie lletimiod Nail
Forks yesterday. |(
On Monday the steel works dfd not run on n
ccount of the death of itohert Courtney. They *iLiuined yesterday morning. n
After ji residence in this elty for inoru than
irenty years, Dr. M. |>. Kcasotieraml wife hava <'
niie to New Italtlmore, ()., to livo.
Mrs. Ham Hamiltou when feeding and looking 11
>r tho chickens among the weeds yestcrdny"Ippcd on tut obstruction and (ell on her arm.

rvakingH short off. She is resting km easv a> *mid he. considering that she In an old lady.
The conductors of the Cleveland .v Pittsburgh \allritMil uot tlu-ir <i>rtllli'iiii k f.ir 1
caterday for mi examination to Ik: madron tlmlr
atcbes l>jrExaminer Marih. Theexamiuution-, .ike place nlxni( twico a mouth, all inferior Jatches to lie thrown out. < '«

ni

Additional Market*.
Cincinnati, 0., June 19.-Fiour weak. Wheat Ci
cllned 3c; No. J rod «7c; receipt* 0,.V» btlahcl*:
ilpmcntt'.'.UOUbuaheU. Corn dull uud lower:
o. 2, &2c. OmU lower; No. 2 mixed Sjjfar}«c. Hye nomlnnl. l'rovUiom -tendy mid «

nu. Whliky «teady at 9111. Butter iiulel. 1
ljcar firm. Km drooping. YM'21/:. Cheese
iMer; prime Ohio 7a>h\
Toledo, June 19..Wheat dull and firm; ca*h
id June M7^c; July t&u-; AiikumI and Sep
mber Wic: I>cccmU.-r Hi',#. Corn fairly u(
re; July U)%c. UaU dull; ouh Uie;Auguii|j%c, ol

Sore From Knee to Anile.
Skin entirely gone. Flesh t\ mass of
dlsonso. Leg diminished one-thirdIn size. Condition hopeless. Cured
by tho Cutlcuru Remedies.
For three years I wai almon crippled with..iwful soreleg from my kuee down i.> mv m,.ho Kkin was entirely itonc. and tin*
uhm ol dtiicaM'. Borne |'t.)>u iui. i.roiu.im,
t Incurable. It had dlinluUhcd aUiitVmhe slxo of the other, und 1 won in u
oudltlon. After Uyitm nil Mud* It,"'.'''"
ind 8j»cndlnK hundreds of dollur?. from v

'' J
[Otuo relief whatever, 1 wns iKtMi,i.i, ,',JrourCutlcurn Ueuicdli .*. and the ri:J*
ollowc Alter three duy» I »u»U< u ,, U,"Jihauiru for tho better, and m ti,. t..inonths 1 wan completely cured. M\ r,i,turifled, aud the bone (\s hich had 1*', u
orover a year) got aound. The l!v.h i.
crow, aud Uh1h\ iiud lor nearly tv... \,
uy leg Ik as well a<> ever it wtu. M.nnd n't 7m'
wi-cel. aud not a »lini of the dlM-n-. t.,,, J*ti. G. AlUSllN, Duboli, IMjjJ ( ^ {£»
Tnrrible Buffering from Shin DUcnv*

T Imvit horn a torrlhlo nftVr.x- t,,*
llttiusCBOf the pkiuiuid blood. ami UthUgcd tuHhUU public plmvi (,} tuiKin .} mvllnflKuriiiK hinnor*. Have hnd tin- 1k.>\ 0f i,hvdcluu* and *|>ent hundred* <>( dollar-. ui
110 relief uuill I ured the utlctira HvinnUciwhich liuvc cured me, und left my .-in,, u

ind my blood aa pure us « cliil«r>.
IDA MAY I1ASS.Olive Uranch 1'. o., Mia.

l-'rom 115 founds tu IV- Pounds.
I lmvo tuken nevcrol bottle* of ('utii-ura p..solvent with nil the result* mi.,,, uj.j,About this time htst year, Whcucouiiiivn. inu iii

use, I Hi pCUUtR and tu tfnv v,olirl,172 JKlUIHla. CEO. AMI r I.I.Wmhlugton, D. c.
Notb..The Cuticura KcM>lventi* beyond .)doubt the grcutent blood puritlor ever compounded.f

Cuticura. the Rrcut skin cure, and CutlcnnSoap, hii exquisite .Skin Henutllh r. exti-nmlivami Cuticura Resolvent, the new lllood rurlflerinternally, ureu positive cua* for every lurmoiSkin and Mood Dlbeusc, from l'luiiduScrofula.
Sold evemvhero. 1'rlco, Cuticura, Vie.: P«*d25c.: Kekoivouf, Si. 1'reparcd by thu l'urruDltUO AND ClIKMICAI. Co., Boatou. Maxs.
OVSoud for "Howr to Cure Skin DIschm*." ttpogca, pOlUuitratloua, and 100 tcnUmou

HOW MY BACK ACHES.
flack Ache, Kidney I'aiu.v n:: w,7*3x11 lies*. Sorcncf. l^iineiio sttuin* rIW*1'h1u relieved in one minute !,\ the i-uVmr ileum AntM'ain l'liuter. Ihe flrnt 111,1

only palD-killlng Hunter. cents.
Ic.'-nxtu'

Cocoa.
UKATEFU1^-COMIOill im i.

EPPS'S COCOA
Breakfast.

"By ii tnnmugli Knowledge of the nuttirnl ln»«whirl! govern tho opcrntioiiM of aJ;:jnutrition, and i»y a nireful application n...fine j»ro|H'rtk'« of well r,,n . \|r
ha* iirorided our brenkfatt tables with a ili-li(Mtolyflavored leverage w hieh uu»j>nvt; u, nm. rhcuvy dooior*1 biilx. It Ih >»y tin- ju.lu j..,.s..
of Hiieh nrtlelc* <d diet tlmt a itniotiiinit.il ].U4Ih' gradually l.uiit up until »ir- i, i.
hint every tendency to diiauu. HutidmN of *ui*tie malaalea arc flouting around in n .

tuck wherever theru Ih a weak point. w. ,.v

escape tuntiy a fatal »hnft by Lei )>in»* oiirvhti
well fortilied with pun- Mood awl u properlynourished frame.".civil Service (i/iiotu.
Made ulinitly with boiling water or milk. SnM

only In half-noutid thin by Urocer*. laiieied tbukJAMES
EPPSfiCO.,,^'!^,:^felfrTtlThAM

tQOLD MEDAL. I'AEIS, W»
BAKER'S

. Mtttt Cut
y Warranted nlmolulrly ;>nr«
t'oroa, 'from wldch tlm excro d
Oil has been removed. itlui.'W
limn the itrrmjih of Cocoa uJi-t
with Starch, Arrowrnut or 8«ju
and U therefore far monceoooe^
eal, cotI in {I hit than one tm i

eup. It in delicious, iwrnrl'Mnj
Htreiigthculng. eaaily dlgr»t«l,»r4
admirably adapted for invalids a«
well w» for ;wmoiu> in health.
Sold liy (Iroeen everywhere*

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorclicsler, fa
Pearl-Top Lamp Chimney.

f ifWW
L. ja;,i!<!$«

This is theTop ofthe Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similarare imitation.

Insist upon the Exact La^«^and Tc^^
For Sale Eyejiywsicre. Mace only cy

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pitlsliiirgh. Pi,

Summer Homes and Summer Music.
Koilne<l temporary home* In plwiNint i4»<'«

nre 111 turnlfchcl, If without a tow well<W»
iniuriabook».
Two book* of recent publication,

Classical Pianist,
«n«l PJano Classics,

[each fl) contain together u hundred |>i«so
pleccH of exceptional bounty.

HONG CLASSICS,
11) contains flfiV hLii iinulc w itb huclidi
uul foreign woriK

GOOD OLD SONGS WE I'SKD TO .-INNS,
:tl 26) contains U&nonga that are woiM fitvoiitr".

VOCAL lJANJOl.-T.
81) cooil assortment of #nni{8 With l«uij»
juuilmcut

ClIOICE VOCAL DUCTS,
[51 23) (i flm; aii'l Junsc collection.
KMEHSON'S MALM VOICE GKMS mi

EMKIttOX'S I'AItT SONGS AND OLLK*
Foa MIXKD Voici*.

each 81) Just the book* f«»r ii Mm:.
X)LLEGE SONGS am! WAU -<>% .-. «..«

cent*) ami JUIULKK iiimI I'LAMATION
HONGS, (aOlfiitN) art- lavorltc- vi ryuii. rc.

Any book mailed lor retail i»rl< c.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
It. Dtrnos A Co.,t(>7 liratulway, Si w ) >

Joll-MTluw

ChokingCatarrh
Have you awakcncil from n <ll«turl«'l
rlthalltho horrible tcncatlomi mi a

lutchlagyour throat ami j>n.<lm.' tl-'* !-i' ^
rotn your tightened client? Have >
ho languor and debility thaU""<>
o clear your throat ami hwulof tlii*
latter? What a deprefttlutr
ipon the inlnd, cloudlngtho memory
liohca.l with (Milti4 ami nnw 11
Ifllcult It In to rid the nawil i"'1 ,!,r'
ml n new nt tlila nnlaniwilU mill II- 'I <all

Ify who aroiifllicted wllh catarrh.
ult to protect the "Vmeni upitnri i' y
fOftruHN towAtds thv Inntff. Jivcr ni.
11 |.h>Mi lutiS Will U'llllit. It i* 11 !l

tiMj, and criea »ut for relief «:» l«<»re.
Tbo reinurkuhb' curative nmv«
ther rvtncdle* utterly fall, of hv-i *

ai. CUHK. uro attested ».v tlimi'n
illy recommend it to fellow >;iih
tent Is inn.ic Kffurdltite It that
lantiatcd by the most reipectahlo
jferencc*. ...I(Kneli packet contain* one l*>t'!' "

ai. Ct'itK, one box of ('ATA Itllll ai
fiin:. Wllh W

oni, und in Hold by nil druwUi*<"
roTrr.it Ditco & ciikmicai. b'

\St/ FREE! FREE FROM PAH
M* Inouomlnutcti.«'

J^I'ask 1'LA-n.r r»-i

he flr«t ftri<l otily imlti ktllirt :!'
ct, new, original, |nManiii»«»u*
id wile Antidote to I'nlri. Inlwn.i
eaknewt. Ai nil dfUKKlut*.
Ul; or, jMisUb't' froe, "f JVn»:i;
IKHICALt.'O.. ItOftOll.

THE WHEELING

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER !
$1.00 PER VKAIt.

The Greatest Family New«p»P,r
r West Virginia*


